
 

The effect of supplementation of
frankincense and ginger on the

response of white blood cells and hs-
CRP Active men after a session of

increased aerobic activity
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Aim: Memorial the herbal tablet is made of frankincense and ginger which has anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant properties. Therefore Due to the effects of Memorial
Pills, The aim of this research included the study of complementary effect
(combination of frankincense and ginger) on white globules and Hs-CRP reaction of
blood of active men within an aerobic activity session. Method: in this order, Active
Athletic officer cadets of military training centre of Rasht city with Age average
20.8±1.32 years and weight 73.35±7.25 kg and height 174.9±6.12cm were ed and
placed in complementary and medicine groups respectively. In pretest which it began
24 hours prior complementary stage, blood sampling was done arm's vein of the
subjects. 24 hours after pretest stage, complementary stage began in complementary
group. Memoral tablets were administered as 300 mg capsules for 3 weeks 3 times
daily for 8 hours by supplement group. Within this period, the subjects of control
group consumed capsule containing sweetening materials (Lactose) in same color and
size. One day after complementary stage and prior beginning of Bruce incremental
exercise test, the second blood sampling began. 24 hours after exercise test, the
third blood sampling began and the Aeozinophil, Monocyte, Lymphocyte, Neutrophil
and Hs-CRP indices were measured and registered as dependent variables. In order to
study intra-group changes, frequent measuring test with Bonfrony method and for
inter-group changes, independent T test were used properly. Statistical analyses and
operation were completed in statistical level P
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